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MINT'TE8

North Dakota State tùater Comnfssion
ELsnarck, North .Dakota

Ittay 7, 1990

The North Dakota State tùaterCommÍssLon held a tetephone conference cal]- meetl.ng.at the Stateoffice Building, Bismarck, North Dakota, on ú"y z, 1990.Chafrman, Lfeutenant Governor Lloyd orndaht, catted tf¡ã meäting toorder at 4:oo PM, and requested State Engfneer and chlefEngfneer-Secretary, DavLd spi¡mczlmatyk, to cãrr the rorr andpresent the agenda.

UEMBERS PRESENT:
@r LtoyGt omdahl, Chafrman
Sarah vogel, comml-ssl-oner, Department of Agrioulture, Bfsmarck.loyce Byerly, ¡'Iember from ûlatiord City
Jacob Gust, Member from llest FargoLorry Kra¡ner, Member from MÍnotlúilIiam Lardy, Member from Dickl_nson
Norman Rudel, Member from Fessenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Bfsmarck
Davld Spq¡mczymatyk, state Engineer and chief EngJ.neer-Secretary, North Dakota state trlater commlsston] etsnarck

MEMBER ABSEIIT:
Danie]- lock, Member from OsIo, MN

The attendance register Ís on flle l-n the State Íüater Commfssl-onoffices (fited with offlcíal copy of mínutes).

The meeting was recorded to assl-st l-n compilatlon of the minutes.

CONSIDERAÎION Or MINIITES
OF MÃRCH 19, 1990 MEETING .
APPROVED

The mlnutes of the March 19,
f99O meetlng ldere approved by
the foll.owlng motion:

It was moved by Cormiesioner Gust,
seconded by Coml.ssfoner Rudel, and
unanl.mously carried, that the mlnutesof the March 19, fggO meetíng be
approved as cLrculated.



SOUTIIWEST PIPELINB PRoJECT - on Aprll IT. 1990, blds wereAPPRoVAL oF AtfãRD oF co¡trRåqr opened for the southwest pJ_pe_tL-L (DoDcE Plntp srArIoN) àND tLne proJect contract 4-tcoNTRAcr 4-2/5-L (RTGHARDToN (Dodge pumþ statfon) and con_
PUMP sTArIoN IND lggERvorR) tract a_2/S_t (Rrchárdton pump
(sütc proJect No. L7g6) station and Reservoir). Tiñ

Fây, ProJect Manager for theSouthwest PipelJ-ne Project indlcatãd these contraõts were bidprevfously wLth prfces receLved belng much greater thanestimated. The Írater Commissfon decided to re5ecõ those bids,defer sone of the ftems 1n the facirLties, list it¡e Uridge cranéat each pump statfon as an optlon, and re-bld. The contractorswere permltted to submit indÍviduar bíds on the generar,mechanJ.car, and electricar portlons of the work or J singlãcombÍned bid. Mr. Fay said in both cases the apparent Low bLdsrdere combinatLons of the components.
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The low bidder for Generalcontract 4-r (Dodge pump statton), fncludLng the optíonat bridgecrane, was George E. Haggart, rnc., MechanfcaL coãtract 4-r wãscofell Plumblng & Heatlng,- rnc., and Erectrlcar contract 4-r wasBecker Erectric, rnc., witn a total bld price of sr,rgr,gso.
It nas the reconmendatLon ofthe _Stat€ Engineer that the Sta theaward of General Contract 4- dgecrane, to George E. Haggart, toCofell Plumblng e Heatfng, Inc 4_Lto Becker Electrlc, Inc.

It sras moved by Conml.sgfoner Spaettr and
seconded by CourLssfoner Lardy that theState !ûater CoonLssLon approve the awardof Southwest pfpelfne nroject GeneralContract 4-1, (Dodge Prrn¡r Statíon), íncludLng
the_brfdge crane, to Geoige e. Itaggart, Inc.,
Mechanical Contract 4-l tó Cofetf-ÞtunUfng &Heatlng, Inc., and Electrlcal Contract 4-lto Becker Electric, Inc.
Co¡onissLoners Byerly, Gust, I(ra[er, Lardy,
Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chair^uan Ondahi
voted aye. There were no nay votes. The
Chair¡an declared the notíon unanimously
carried.

the low bÍddercontract 4-2/s-t (Rfchardton purnp station andincluding the optÍonal bridge crané, was Àgassiz

for General
Reservoir ) ,

Construction,
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Inc., Mechanical Contract 4-2/S-t was Cofe LI plunbÍng & Heet!.ng,rnc., and Erectrfcar contract 4-2/s-L was Becker Erãctric, rnð.The combined btd prfces totalreal Si,gZZ,iOO.

It was the recommendatlon ofthe State Englneer that the St theawaro t "ïå
Cof
4-2 r âct

It wae moved by Comlsgf,oner gpaeth and
seconded by CoonLssfoner Lardy that theState úlater Connission epprové ttre awardof Southwest pfpelLne nróject General
Contract A-2/S-t (Rtchardion nu¡l Statlon
and Reserwol.r), including the Uria_ge crane,to Agassfz Constructfon, Inc., Mechanl.calcontract L-z/s-r to cofert prr¡nbfng t Heatr.ng,Inc., and ElectrLcal Contract A-2/ó-t toBecker ElectrLc, Inc.
ConnLssl,oRers Byerly, Gust, Kramer, Lardy,Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and ChaLman- Ondahi 

-

ygtgd eye. There were no ney votes. Thechaiman decrared the notron r¡nantmousrycarrl.ed.

sourHlfEsr PTPELTNE pRoJEcT - on Aprtt Lz, tg9o, bÍds were
APPROVATT OF AWARD OF CONTRACT openèd for -southwest plperlne2-3c (unilr rRàNsrrrrssroN r.rNE To rioSeðt contract 2-gc (MainI¡ICKINSON ÍdATER TREATMENT PLANT) rraásmissÍon LÍne to the Dtck-
S!ùC proJect No. ¡.796) inson tùater Treatment plant).
exctusively a pipe instalrarlon ":lt"::i "i::t?I""tå*"?",-"rt ,å:not_necessary to dlvide the work for bfddrng. rñe-ãéparent rowbidder for cõntract z-gc vrasr George E. Heggart, rnc. wlth a bldof s1,793,169.50. The engJ.neer's ästfmate for contract 2-3c wasçL,9O2,911.

It liras the recontnendatLon ofthe State EngJ-neer that the State llater Commission approve theaward of Contraet 2-3C to George E. Haggart, Inc.

::""ïã"ä"üiu"3il,i::i*:l"illuinif; :t iil3Stete fùater Comml.ssfon approvã ttre award
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of Southwest Pipeline proJect Contract 2-gC
(Mafn Transnl.sslon Lfne to Dfcl¡fnson Ífater
Treataent plant) to George E. Haggart, Inc.

ComLssÍoners Byerly, Gust, Kraner, Lardy,
Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chalroan Ondaht
voted aye. There were no nay votes. The
ChaLman declared the motfon r¡nanimously
carríed.

sourHllEsr PrPEr,rNE PRoJEcr - Tim Fay Índicated negotlatLons
ELEcrRrc PowER UPDATE are fn progress witñ oriver-(st{c Project No. L7g6) uercer neC ón an agreement for
intake pump station srte. rhese ,iåt"".ttË*å"stå1}" 3:ffír$ ,Ïldraft agreement, whl.ch appears Èo be satfsfactory to ourinterests and has 'rqen slgned by the REc. The costs spãctfted by
!h. agreement are divided into two components. The first is the
]ba9e charge" of sr6t,?r3, whfch repleeents the share of theRECrs facÍILtÍes that wl-Il be allocated to our needs and wilt bepaid when the pump statÍon fs placed fn permanent use. Each of
!h" RECrs major industrial useis l-s charged a sfmllar fee. Mr.Fay saÍd if another maJor user is added -in the future. part ofthe base charge would be refunded probably fn the frorm ofreduction of the other component, the "wheeling charge',. ThewheelÍng charge Ls to cover the actual cost õr handttng thepower, lncludlng operatfon and maintenance costs of the lineÊ andfacilities. The wheelfng charge may vary but current estimatesare l.4I cents per kLlowatt hour.

Mr. Fay sald when the agreementis approved wLth the lùestern Àrea power Adminístratlon, anagreement with Oliver-Mercer can be approved.

Commfssloner Lardy requestedthe State EngLneer and staff provide information relatfve to
comparl-ng the current cost estLmate for provldlng po$rer to thefacitl-ties r+ith the cost projectíons used àt tne tlmð the servtcecontracts hrere executed.

SOURIS RMR ELOOD Secretary Sprynczlmatyk report-
coNTRoL PRoJEcr UPDATE ed on a nreetrãg hã atlended re-(swc ProJect No. 1¿08) cently in Ml.nol wfth represent_

atLves of the Canadian paneJ_
revJ.ewJ.ng the Rafferty-Atameda project. The purpose or themeeting was for the panel to tearn from the peopre in Ml_not andthe State of North DakoÈa Just exactly what had been done in the
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past and what the current lnterests are. SecretarY Sprl.nczymatykstated lt was made very ctear to them that frood contror forMinot and the sourl.s River Ís as fmportant today as lt ever has
been and that the cfty and state stirr strongry support the
proj ect.

The panel representatives
LnquLred Lf there Ís a need for a pubttc hearfng Ln North Dakota.
Secretary Sprynczynatyk Lndfcated l.t ûras generally agreed by
those at the meeting that sLnce publl-c hearings have pievtousty
been held ln North Dakota and the records from those hearingèwitl be a part of the record for the current undertaking, it
would not be necessary to hold another hearing Ln North Dakota.the paner wilr be touring the proJect area fn May and w1It makeits decision if additional. information is requJ-red. Secretary
Sprynczynatyk stated he offered assfstance to work with the panel
staff on the review of the proJect and to provlde any addÍttonat
lnformatlon we might lrave that would be usefur in theLr review.

DEvrr,s t ãI(E Fr,ooD coltrRol. Àt the March Lg, r99O meetfng,
PROJECT UPDATE the Com¡nissÍon members were 1ñ-
(St{C ProJect No. L7L2) tormed that the staff was in

the process of developlng abrleflng paper, wLth Lnput from state and federat agències,outlÍning the scenarl.os that have been dfscussed toi froodcontrol and providing water to Devils Lake.

the "DevL].s Lake StabllLzatLonBriefi.ng Study" Itas presented at a meetlng held Ln Devi1s t,ake on
May 2, 1990. The problems vrere dlscusséd and alternatives and
reco¡nmendatÍons túere presented for short and long-term solutfonsto the problems.

Secretary Sprymczynatyk saidthe staff has revfewed the fnformatfon ãna {ne stãte ãgencles
recommendatfon for a short-term solution would be to sectionalfzeDevirs r,ake and mafntaln the ffshery tn harf of the rake Ln theevent the lake contlnues to drop. Legal aspects are currentrybeing addressed relatfve to thLs solutión.

The tong-term solutlon recom-
mended Lnvolves a pipelfne and treatment pl-ant that wourd bebuilt from the New Rockford canat to the west bay of Devils Lake.secretary sprymczynatyk stated the tl-me frame to lmprement thelong-term solutÍon, assumJ-ng tt l-s a federar project, wourdreguire at least five years fn order to complete the
environmentar studies, deslln and constructl-on of thè proJect.
The estimated cost of the pfpetfne ts 526 mJ.rllon, wLth an annualoperating cost of approximately Sg.9 níI1ion.
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Chåfrman Omdah1 retatedGovernor Sfnnerrs concerns to the CommfEslon members that thestabllization of Devirs Lake ts a high prlorJ.ty proJect Ín thestate and we must proceed wl-th o¡r effõrté as gufcÈry-as possibleto find a solution to thJ's problem. Negottatl.ons wfff continuewith the Bureau of Reclamation and otheis to determine crhat fsrequÍred to dellver water to stabil-J.ze Devlls Lake as quÍckly aspossÍbJ.e

Chafrman Ondahl requested theState EngLneer contlnue to dlscuss federal fundfng eor tt¡e DevL1sr,ake ProJect with the Manager of the Garifson DLversion
Conservancy DfstrLct. lte also requested that an allocatlon forthe Devils r,ake Project be fncruded J.n the efforts to securefederar Fy 199r funding for the Garrison Diversion project.

MrssotRr RrvER upnATE Secretary sprlmczymatyk briefed(swC ProJect No. tgg?) the Corunfsstoñ nãmbels on the
lawsuit filed by North Dakota,south Dakota and Montana agaÍnsl the corps of Englneers l_n usDistrLct Court l-n North Dakota to llmit rèIeases for navJ.gatlonfrom the Missouri RLver system reserr¡olrs dur.J-ng the month of

May.

Dakora expressed concern reratlvfï;"ïi" "*5:å::3" "rtt.":8T:l
existJ'ng in Lake oahe. Corps of Englneers forecaJts LndÍcate thelake level will drop an additional Èhree feet during the month of
May that will destroy the fisherl'productlon durlng the sparrn forthe thlrd consecutfve year. êovernor Mickerson rèquestedimmediate efforts to work wlth the corps of Engineers tã stop
them from contlnuLng to reduce the l-evel of r.,ake õane.

Secretary Sprymczynatyk ex-pJ-ained that Lake oahe and other reservolré rn lnã utãsouii Riversystem are being drawn down Ín order to support navl-gatl-on belowthe last reserr¡oLr on the rÍver. Àpproximaläry 26,00ó cublc feetper second is currentry befng reteased from the system.

FollowÍng a meeting on May L,1990, wÍth the Missourf Rfver DivfsÍon rrigfneer, to discuss the
Corps of Engl.neers fntent for the operation of the Missourl- RLversystem, secretary spr'¡mczymatyk safd the decÍsl.on grag made toproceed with the Lawsuit. The comptaint and a request for atemporary restralnfng order !ûere ffléd fn Federal Distrtct Courtln Bismarck on May 4, 1990. Former Governor úùfllLam Janklow has
been retaLned as south Dakota's attorney, and Attorney GeneralNLcholas spaeth and pat stevens, Àsststant Àttorney General, arerepresentJ.ng North Dakota.
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GARRISON DMRSION pROJECT - Secretary Sprlmczlmaty}< dlscus_PROJECT UPDATE A¡tD FIsCÀf. the consLderable effort that isYEAR 1991 BT'DGET
(serc p"áj"õi-ño. 23?) *iÏg"3":rt3il"3f"r:vr:'Tffffä"
ror rhe Garrrson Dlversron proJ."*t:"1tJno#".t1t . ä:il"j:åft::ngyg - fomard, secretary sprrmczrmatyk saÍd a nr.nlmum of s45mflllon has been requested. -

Pat Stevens erplafned thethe Court to Íssue a temporarye levet of Lake Oahe untLÌ ¡unénavigation and not lowerlng anystem. À heartng is schedutád oãn May 8, 1990, at t:30 p¡1.

Chairman Onrdahl reiterated hfsreguest to fnclude an allocatLon for federal funds in theGarrÍson budget for the Devir.s r,.ré rrã3ect. Because the Devfrsnal attentlon and the need toconcern, ft was agreed by theation for the proJect wouldderat Fy t99t funding for the

ted the state Ls Lnvolved l.n a ffi;wl-ldlife and recreatlon
ProJect. He sald l-t üras l:lthat alr of the project ' 

r-L'¡r

malcJ-ng an overarr judlemen ore

GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT - Àt the March 19, I99O meeting,INSPECTOR GEI,IERAI¡ r S REPORT the commlssÍon members were(St{c ProJect No. 237) brlefed on the Inspector Gen_eral's audlt report that waspubrfshed ln February, 1990. The ".po.t r.ndfcated the Bureau ofReclanation did -not- properly rec< ncftL the rel.mbursable costs forthe proJect and thã nbn-.iínbursabte -ãosts are overstated byapproxímatery sr98 mfrtfon. The rnspector Generar ísrecommendlng thoee costs be passed on to the users. secretarysnSvnc3-vnatyk sald concern exiEts wlth the report as it addressedonry the lrrigation features of the proJãct anil-farr.ed torecognize the other benefLt_s of the pfoje-ct,- *áirrry wÍtdrifebenefits- The Bureau of Recramatfon agreecr to revlew thismatter.
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GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT -
!IR&I 9IATER SUPPLY PRoGRA¡tI T'PDATE
(SWC Project No. 237-gl
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Jef frey Mattern, MR&I trfater
Supply Program Coordínator, re-ported the status of the MR&Il{ater Supply program remal_nsunchanged from the report of March L9, tgÞö.- u". ïãtt".r, saídseveraL_proJect €¡ponsors have lnqulred as to the fundÍng statusof FY 1990 and 199r.

GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT - The McLean-Sherl.dan Joint t{atercoNsrDERArroN oF REeuEsr FoR Resource Board previously re-
REALLOCATTON oF FtNDs FoR quested and recelved approval
MCLEAN-SHERIDãN ¡ùITER for fundJ.ng of -ã 

scated_backsuppLy pRoJEcT water suppry rlnE for the com_(S¡{C ProJect No. L782) munlty of Denhoff. The Garrf_
son Dl-versl.on Conservancy Dis-trict and the state lJater commissJ.on, on March Lg, 1990, giantedapproval based on an estl_mated cost of SI4S,OOO eár federãt MR&Ifunding of 75 percent of SIO8,ZSO

It was noved by Connlssloner Rudel and
seconded by Coml.ssLoner Lardy that theState lilater ComLssLon grrant ãpproval tothe l{clean-Sherldan Joiñt fùater Resource
Board to use 75 percent federal MR&I
fundLng, not to exceed SI,2Z,gZg fron anyrenafnfng desfgm and contLngency funde,to conatrtrct another con¡lonént óf tne
Mclean-SherLdan lrlater Supply project.
Thls notion Ls contingent-uþon tñe
GarrLson DfversLon Conservancy Dl.strict
approval.

pr9le9!- enslneer has a .errisedr"Siü1".#"ï?:i..."t""to"S., tå:
$163,836, whlch the contractor has agreed tó. - Thls reguiresfederal fundJ-ng - o_f zs percent of êlzz,aza. The engrneer,sproject -budget lndLcated tlrere arê sufficÍent contingency anddesign funds remainíng to fund thfs constructLon. rñe atsrgnfund balance j.s S3B,2gg.S4.

It was the reco¡nmendatlon of
!h" State englneer that the McLean-Sheridan Joint fiater ResourceBoard be given approval to use lng,not to
funds t enc'
Suppry "::[result theapproval wourd _be contJ.ngent upon the Garrison conservancyDÍstrJ.ct approval
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GARRTSON DrvERsroN pRoJBcr - Jeffrey Mattern presented a re-
CONSIDER¡TTION OF REQUEST FOR quest recetved on ApríL 27,
ADDTTTONAú FttNDS FOR iggo from the Ramsey county
RAMSEY COU¡tTy RI,RÀL Water Resource DÍst;lct foi
TilåTER SUPPI¡y PRoJECT federal MR&I fundJ.ng to com-(SfùC ProJect No. 237-5) plete the Cutturaí Resource
Rural .t""å:i.?in"tItft'$"å.=î3i"1åschedu , the Cultural Résource Slrrveyshould o allow fggf constructJ.on, J.-ffedera

Connfssl.onera Byerly, Gust, I(raner, Lardy,
Rudet, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chafnnan Omdahtvoted aye. There were no tray votes. Ihe
ChaLrman declared the motion unanlnouslycarrled.

Jeffrey Mattern said it isestl.mated the cultural Resource sunrey wrrr requfre 90 days tocomplete wlth a total_ cost of S60,õOO, J_nctùdtng additf.onarengÍneerÍng time. Thls wgurd require Ts percent- funding ofs45,o0o, whLch courd be obtafned from completed proJects andinterest monies. Jeffrey Mattern saLd the GarrÍsòn DiversionConservancy DistrLct witr consider this at fts executlve meetLngin May.

It was the State Engfneer'sreconmendation that the Ramsey County úfater Resource Disfrtct begranted 75 percent federat MRer I -.g, not to exceed s4s,ooo;for completion of t Rurar t{ater Suppty nro5eciCurturar Resource s upon the avaiiaËufty- offunds and Garrison D cy DLstrfct appiñar.

It was moved by Comíssl,oner Vogel and
seconded by Conmlssioner Lardy that ttreState gJater Conmfssfon epprová ZS percent
federal MR&I funding, not-to e*ceed S¿5,OOO,for completlon of the Rânae f County Rural
tt_aler Supply proJect Ct¡ltural Resource Survey.Thls motfon ls contLngent upon the aval.labflityof funds and approval-of thè Garrf.son Dfversíoã
Conserwancy Dl.strLct.

Conmissl.oners Byerly, Gust, Kra[er, Lardy,Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chairnan Ondahivgted aye. There úrere no ney votes. The
ChaLrnan declared the notfon unanímously
carrLed.
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GARRTSON DrvERsroN pRoJEcT - At the March 19, t99o meetJ.ng,CONTINGENCY ÍIATER pIrãN FOR the Comnlssl.on members were l_n_ãLTERNATE úIÃTER SUppLy formed that on Nóvàm¡er 10,(SWC ProJect No. 237-í3) 1990, a letter was sent to al1
populations or over soo ,..q"'åIltn ir'*1R"""ffä"1*ti.rîtjlcontingency pran for n arternáte waler suppry. The retter wassent to ro8 communÍtÍes wl-th 22 communLträ -respã"ãi"g to theState hlater Commission wÍth varlous ans$rers.

Secretary Sprynczlmatyk stateding have a wrftten ptañ and ten
communftl_es rúere interested ínevelop a wrltten plan. Flfteens to the Ganison DLversion UnLtftlonal proJect development.

he wr.rl provide rhe commissí.o" ..*I".?Ti1?" :Ëi::":Tt"* ;3;::Êsummarizlng the results of the survey. Also, this informationwill be provided to the communrtles wfth poóuratrãns over 5ooencouraglng them to develop a contingency õater suppry pran ifthey do not already have one.

rhe starr may be abr.e to provråï"ïI;'ä"u t:ffi:îä::ti" =iigindlviduar communÍtres rn .aäveroprrrg-- ln.ii c-on-t-r"gärr.y waterguppry p1an. Àlso, he said he ls wìorring with the state DtsasterEmergency services rega-rdtng the possiulirtv of providrng federarfunding assistance to the cäm¡nuntttes.

Secretary Sprlmczymatyk report_
?9 on a. Joint. workshop of the Yùestern 

-cãn."tro"= 
Assocfatfon andthe tùestern States Waler Councitmanagement. He said one of tthe states need to be dotng sto thLs i.s to work wtth tlhemanagement plan In theSecretary Sprynczynatyk saimportance of deveroþfng

communÍties and urged this

commlsslon memberE on the ,a?*a"o 
sprynczynatyk brÍefed the

Ryder. Staff are worklng in tlanalyze and assese thelr siluatl_onseveral weeks of supplysubstantial amount of iäfãthe community wl.ll have tEngLneers for emergency a
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stated there are geveral other communLtfes fn the state that arebeing monitored and staff ts workfng trrtr, the ;ãõi" in thecommunÍties to assess their potentl.at froblem.

The Southeast Cass Water
Resource Dl.strl.ct has invitedthe State l{ater Co¡nmlsslon toattend the groundbreaking cere-
mony for the fùest Fargo-Horacephase of the Sheyenne River
Flood Control proJect schedutedfor May 3I, 1990 at 2:OO pM.

NORTH DAI(OTA IilAEER RESOttRcE The North Dakota tûater ResourceDISTRfCTS ãSSOCIATION Distrtcts Assoclatl_on has in_SITMMER MEETING vited the State lrfater Commis_
sLon to meet jolntty durÍng itssummer meetf.ng scheduled in t{itliston on .rurf g anã 10, iggo.secret_ary sprynczynatyk rndr-cated arrangementì are also beingmade for the co¡nmissíon to meet wtth -thE Garrlson Dlversfonconservancy DistrLct Ín July. rt was agreed ar"ãrrterents forthe. rne_etÍngs be reft to the afscretfon of the chairman and theState Englneer.

It was noved by Coml.ssloner Lardy,
seconded by Connlssfoner Gust, ana
r¡nanLnously carrled, that the telephone
conference call meeting adJourn at 5:1S pM.

SHEYENNE RIVER FLOOD
CONTROL PROJECT -
GROT'NDBRE]I.KING CERE}IOIÍY
FOR ÚIEST FAncO ãND
HORACE PHN.SE
(SwC ProJect No. tA¿¿)

SEAL

B.
LLeutenant Governor-Chaf rman

A.
State and
ChLef Englneer-Secretary
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